Mike’s Memories

God’s Wisdom & Mike’s Experience

Task Oriented VS People Oriented
Are you Task Oriented or People Oriented? You are most likely a mixture of both.
Task Oriented places things over people. People Oriented places people above things. People Oriented means that you have a good feeling and insight about people, not in a judgmental way, that you like
being around people.
The World teaches us to be Task Oriented. God was/is People Oriented. The “Fruit of the Holy Spirit”,
“The Lord’s Prayer” and the many miracles performed by ”Jesus Christ” were all People Oriented.
Did you know a complement given to a person is People Oriented? Things that are given away are being People Oriented.
The closer I get to God the more I realize the more I don’t know. This is true with all things, especially
with the Fruit of the Spirit. However, I can do all things in Christ.
The good news is that God created me and loves me. He gave us Jesus as our Redeemer/Savior.
You Can Never Out Give God
The events of the day are based upon the World-System. The World says to prosper one must be/get
into debt. God says to prosper one must give. Owe no man anything but Love.
The World-System is based upon debt. Our government (USA) has just spent a boat-load of money to
buy our way to propensity. Greece is trying socialism and it does not work. The World-System is based
upon debt.
Conclusion: Would you describe yourself as a cheerful and generous giver? Whether or not you
would, I challenge you to ask the Lord, “How much more do You want me to give?” Your generosity
opens the door to His abundant blessing in your life—not just financially, but in every other area too. My
friend, you cannot out give God. Be generous, and allow Him to demonstrate His amazing ability to provide.
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